
yert but v aince that time many new Upon being graduated from PortlandDr.A.A. Grossmancases bavex been Instituted by the gov-
ernment

Academy, Captain. Grossman went East
MQR E THAN HERO SOME WOODEN SHOES FEDERAL COURT - ' " '' and entered. Jefferson sfedlcal college. InTWO PEDIGREES AND

that
Official

100 sitan
fjsvares

Germans
lacking.

were
It Is estimated

Interned Is Made Captain in Philadelphia.' Ho had not xjulte com- -

rrHIS photoeraplx was token at one of the most remarkable stops the wheel of fate has made by order' of the president during this pleted his term of serving as house '
I for some tiraeLlt shdws the crown prince of Germany and his favorite hound pos- - year. - U. S. Medical prps physician in a Philadelphia hospitalformer DISKI SHIP NED OF ing in the little village in Holland, while the simple people of the village look on quizzically IN' THIS

Women Veelared Robbers when ho enlisted In Jane,' 1917. In Sep
tember, 1917, he was overseas, and wonof T.character study Dr. A. A. Grossman, son Mrs.an interestingHohenzollernat the performance. The face of F, W. presents Los Angeles, Tec 28. Sam Bromtey, the British military cross at Cambrat

here from EatonM'Ue, Wash.,' was robbed Grossman. Nortonla hotel, .and a Port-
land

while attached to the Sixty-seco- nd bat-
talionA HAS A BUSY YEAR ot $670 by two Vvomen who accosted Academy boy, has been promoted to of the British army. He has been

RETURNING BOYS htm- - on ther street-- , aceoromg to nis a captaincy la the medical corps, ac-
cording

in active service throughout
"

the
,
present

to a letter received by his mother war.- -
story to the police today. He declared dated November SO. The promotion is At the time of writing his last letter

" one woman covered " hint with a revolver remarkable, inasmuch as Captain Gross-
man

he was on the border between Belgium

Problem Confronts Oregon What ht"s v - - yV 'i ' - J - An Record Number of Cases Handled while the other - relieved him , ot his is only 27 years of age, while the and Germany, and was marching toward
money 'and a Liberty) bond. . minimum age is usually SO. Germany.

Is Due to Wartime Infractions
of Laws Enacted by Congress

WELL KNOWN MEN CAUGHT Spats All Colors $1.95

to Do With Soldiers When They
- Come Back: Solution Unsettled

EMPLOYERS INDIFFERENT

VVomen Who Have Replaced Men

Give Satisfaction and Business

Men Not Inclined to Change.

Government Levies One of Big

gest Fines Ever Exacted in

Oregon on Violator of Reed Law

The. year 1918 was the biggest In many
" By Marshall W. Dana respects in the history of the United .'ALL TORN UP-SA- LE

Enlarging Our Main Floor
J Two points of view are moving to

States court for the district or Oregon.
gether in .uriron.

-- Will they clash or merg.T, Although the 'exact figures on the
Oregon's 15.000 soldier are coming mmhar rt cuti handled by uniiea

States Attorney Bert E. Haney ana nis
unrintM ara not vet available, it is

home aoon. From the battlefields of
France, from the military hospitals at
home and abroad, and from American Htimitiui tha.t the number of cases dis

SOO PAIRS 'of LADIES' OXFORDScantonments they will gather In.
What about Jobs after the welcome?
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posed of total well over 600. These
figures do not include, the civil cases
to which the United. States was a party.J What about their employers' will to

KID GUNMETAL-UPATEN- T LEATHER tome PUMPS with MILIreinstate them 7 The record number or cases nanaiou
is due to infractions of wartime legts-latlo- n

enacted by congress. A majority
nt tvn criminal uroceedlngs were based

TARY and CUBAN heel, GOODYEAR WELTS, well worth
$6X)0 to $7.00. Pick them out yourelf, 1 to 4 AA-- C

' 'With Oregon's soldiers "will come
those of other states and even other
countries. This is an exceptionally
favorable climate for wound-weaken- ed

men to take up life anew. Its equable
on violations of the selective service
regulations, the espionage law and the
food conservation laws.

Violation of the Reed amendment
brought a number of well known people

humidity, its freedom from stress of
storm and bitter cold, its wholesome
sweetness of air Join with the purity of
the water to make this region ideal for Kafnr-- tA MO. in One IMUmw, $6.85

. Ladies'
one of the biggest fmea ever imposed
in Oregon was assessed by Judge Robert
S. Bean against Alexander Davidson,
m Son irrancisco llauor dealer, who. upon

the lately convalescent,
j Women SaUify Demands
tWhat will they find?

Ibeing found guilty of shipping liquor into
- m a A s 4 A AAA

7 H7
I iff

' A commonwealth where war's end-
ing found industry and merchandising
had Just become habituated to getting $9.45military heel, narrow

shank, Goodyear
welt, 9 -- .Inch top.. along without them. . '

m w mWomen running elevators, women
Regular price, 9.50.driving? light delivery trucks, women

this state, was aajuagea xo pay
Judgment Againit Jones

Another feature of the year's work in
the court waa the return of Judgment
in favor of the United States against
Wlllard N. Jones in the old land fraud
cases. Involving timber lands In the
Silets reservation country. The Judg

' cleaning' windows, women .operating
typewriters, women keeping books.

. women selling goods, women serving
as waitresses in eating places, women
even doing the easier pouring in foun
dries and operating automatic machines
In factories these will be competitors
In possession of many Jobs men held

ment totaled S1S.204.S4.
A number of prominent people were

arrested for alleged sedition. Henry Al-be- rs,

former president of the Albers
Brothers Milling company, is awaiting
trial on a charge of violating the es-

pionage act. Dr. Marie Equl was con-

victed on a similar charge and tomor-
row her attorneys will argue a motion

before the war.
-- Will women In Industry be a perm a.

nent factor? $9.85The president of a public service cor-
poration said: "I'm inclined to tell 7H
some of the boys who enlisted from our
service that they had been doing
women's work and . that the women n a brownLadies i"J

for a new trial.
Figures prepared by George H- - Marsh,

chief clerk of the court, show a total
of $25,673.02 paid In fines anA costs, to
the government In criminal cases. In
Addition to this amount, there are sev

who took their places are doing better Frenchi::ixxl Mi-i- tthan they did. I had a man stenog
rapher. lie enlisted. I employed heel, blind eyelets. Acme shank,

high arched. Just in.eral large tines unpaid, pending fmali young woman to take his place. He
disposition of cases on appeal. .

Hany Aliens Interned 'December 20, after a few days illness
with pneumonia. She is survived by her
husband and a small daughter. Mrs. The report of the criminal cases for

the fiscal year beginning July 1. 117,
and ending June SO, 1918. shows a totalSmith was a native of Canada and had Loggers, tan euro mo

LNjyO tope, .2 buckles, 12-in- chbeen a resident of Dallas 15 years.
of 260 new cases commenced during the

heavy soles, bellows tongue to keep.

given aid of valuable character to 2000
f.oldiers' families during the past year.
When those 200p soldiers get back, it
is assured the greater majority of them
will require assistance, especially in
such matters as the maintenance of their
government insurance, accumulated
claims, court actions, "tide over" loans,
new jobs, encouragement and other
problems incident to readjustment. The
Red Cross will be the personal, friendly
helping hand during the readjustment

the state's road program, would absorb
380O men. But when he arrived here,
with knowledge that men were to be re-

leased from Camp Lewis January 2. he
found no contracts let and no definite
arrangements made. 1

"We have at Camp Lowls." said
Major White, "37,000 men, classified as
to their experience and ability, trained
and disciplined, with not a crook, a dis-
eased or an unsound man in the lot.
Some years ago Oregon appropriated

wants his place back. I can't give It to
him for she is doubly efficient."
.A building manager said: "I for-

merly employed men to operate ele- -
. vators. J now employ women alto-

gether. I will continue to do so. The
women are more loyal and more de-
pendable."

i "Women Will Be Betalned
A foundryman said : "I find that

women who took the places of men In
the lighter pouring here do it with a
care and efficiency I pever dreamed was
possible from either men or women.
They can hold their places."

out water. $3.95 to 4.95. As1LQ ithl?ear
ItL"V

ypn'c Tony rod vamp with
i'Avll o victory grey top. Also
With mahogany amp with Liberty
grey top, blind eyeJets. A very styl-
ish shoe. Regular price 14.00.

to size, large as 6.
Candy Company Banquets

Employs of the Vogan Candy com-
pany banqueted Saturday evening at the
Hotel Portland. Covers were placed for
28 guests and following the meal there
were toasts, songs and Informal ad

period, and a total of 26S cases terminat-
ed during the same time. Of the num-
ber of cases terminated, 184 were sen-
tenced upon entering pleas of guilty.
Thirty-seve- n cases were tried by juries.
The amount of fines and costs during
this time was $17,420. Eighty-on- e cases
were pending at the close of the fiscaldresses, J. W. Vogan presiding.$50,000 l0a-.- h Tho ovornn,ont ha. a plan, for, re--

1 -n. it.
rope. What . population cpiua vretyu
seek so desirable al these young men?
But when you talkfabout putting them
out to grub stumps and Clear lands,
take care. Men at one of the camps

training wounaea men ana lor tneir
compensation. It Intends to release en-
listed men as Industry needs them, but
the supply and demand never balance
automatically.

Oregon will need more than hero-worsh- ip

for the returning men ; a plain,
practical, every-da-y, patriotic sentiment
In favor of work rather than feasts and
teas; a determined will and plan to
organize for peace on a war basis.

who commit infractions of the rules are
sent out 4o grub stumps as punish nment.

The land-cleari- ng project s abso
lutely absurd, unless the men are given
20 years In which to pay lor the lana.

But, women are not the only competl-- .
' ' tors for available jobs.

Abandonment of war industry releases
thousands of men congested in shlp- -
bulldlpg centers like Portland. These
men, the majority of them, say the fed-
eral employment officers, have formed
ties that will keep them here if they can
find the work.

Women becoming "regulars" instead
of substitutes; men from war industries
looking for work and the boys coming
home. Portland has no labor shortage,
now, says Wilfred Smith, director for
Oregon of the federal employment ser-
vice,

Employers manifest no particular en-
thusiasm nor 'is there any particular
community spirit yet awakened In the
matter of Industrial reinstatement of

". the soldiers, it is further said.
Convention - Is Called

and advances to buy stock and tools IDIMCJSSkiiyf --SoSUSf- wo No Real Revolution
met the boy. at the front, and since
his return has been meeting the peo In Germany, States
ple of Oregon.

Dr. David Jayne Hillvtuesiiea oi x.ieieacy
A question arose as to whether the J2

I A Sexperience of men aa soldiers unfits
Baltimore, Dec 28.I. N. a Gerthem Tor work or adds to their value.

Mr. Foisle of the Red Cross (the di3 many, in this fateful hour, seems ' to
cusslon occurred at a meeting of the I prefer to have no responsible governThe obvious relief is community or
after-car- e committee of the home serv ment." declared Dr. David : Jayne Hill,ganisation of employment. It Is Ines-

capably a state, public problem. The ice section of the Portland Red Cross) former United States ambassador to
Germany, In addressing the social andthought their military experience does

unfit them for ordinary work during a
' governor has appointed a state commlt-- .

tee headed by Mayor Baker of Portland economic section of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of Scinecessary period of readjustment.and It in return has secured the services

of Captain James Convill as executive ence here today.Major White thought differently.'
Mr. Lockley quoted an Oregon boy who! 'There has been and there Is no real
had said : "Let me get out of the knee- - revolution In Germany." he said, and

secretary and he has taken up quarters
.. with the federal employment people

down at 247 Davui street A state-wid- e declared: "Without reparation for thedeep muck of these trenches, and, be-
lieve me,' any old Job back In Oregon injuries Inflicted there can be no real

AND
--THE JELLY FISH"

With
"SMHJNG BILL

PARSONS

survey of Jobs available Is in progress. will have a hard time getting away from I peace. The example of such an unpun- -A state-wid- e reconstruction conven me. I isbed exploit would remain as an en- -tlon has also been railed by governor's couragement to further crime."There Is a question or wages. Capproclamation. It will meet in the Port tain Convill said: "I found men turn
, land Auditorium January 9, 10 and 11 Reconstruction after the war was the

general theme of the gathering today. -
St. Louis. Mo., was selected aa the

ing down ay Jobs, and there was:' the dates of the merged Oregon irriga
' tlon and drainage conventions. Leaders a time when, if Z had had a thousand

Jobs. I could have been elected place for holding the 1819 meeting, whichm public thought, representatives of in to the United States senate." wm begin the first Monday after Christ, cwtry, labor, agriculture, commerce. No matter in what form the proposals mas or next year.
or public works come before the reoontrade and vuslnes. are solicited .to at

tend and focus all their ability, expert struction convention or are expressed
in state programs. It Is certain that

TTtv:V

Eugene Man Rescued, ence and knowledge on the problem.
The convention's great opportunity, and

JTtr tij - tw

-- V i,v A

expressive sentiment t will be foundIts one hope is to direct the state's best
i brain power along definite lines that will From Beneath Trainagainst paying the going wage, or, In-de-

doing public work that in any way
competes with private employment. In
other words, build highways or inaugu

bring actual results In utilisation of the
state's rapidly Increasing man power.

IN

"TOO MANY
MILLIONS"
He had lived for twenty
years without one spare
dime to rub against anoth-

er, and then rich relations
left him forty millions.

And then the "unfortun-
ate" fellow started out to
spend it. . He gave the page
boys a ten-sp- ot every time
he saw one He gives it
away He throws it away

He can't get rid of it fast
enough It buries him.

ALL THIS WEEK

. How able are we and how. daring, in Pomona, Cal.. Dec 28. CU. P.Wrate enterprises of like character only
in a time of depression and only at a.jirojecta of reclamation that will be so trompt action by Police Officer Kidd

. sound and so inviting that, even, if test aaved the life of Henry Comm. 60 of Iliving wage.
More Than HerWersh!ning the state's credit, they will be put Eugene, Or., late yesterday. Coram had

left the train at the station here.: whenunder way T
'

(' Oregon Reeds Them The. Red Cross promises to play an Mrs. Corum discovered she had left her Jauxiliary but a vital part In the Ore glasses on the train. Corum ran backHow about public works? Major Cal- - tf thA VAPll tft gMk thnm Whew sagon program, n is me only agency
capable, of dealing with the men a. m-iac- ly to leave the trfUn again, it was; via 8. White from Camp Lewis quotes

Oregon's -- governor as announcing that
stumbled and rolled .under the coach.Spectators expected to see hira mangled
under the wheels, but Kidd nulled himaway. The aged couple continued theirJourney to .Chine Corum was slightly
eruisea.
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Dr. Jack Lighty Is

Influenza VictimJ Established 1870

"i 310 WASHINGTON STREET ' ' r
y Bet. Fifth an4 Sixth V f

Dr. Jack Llehtv of Kolllmrh
'ydied of Influensa after an illness of one

week, and hi. funeral will bo lield in
Seattle today, according to word received
by Dr. F. C. ream of Portland Satur
day.- - Dr. Lighty had many friends in
Portland, where he attended the North

For the end of 'the Holiday Season
we are offering some very desirable Pacifte Dental college, from which he I

waa graduated last June. He had been
practicing dentistry in Seattle since his

V ;graduation.Diamonds and Wrist Watches j ;Succumbs to Pneumonia -at Special Prices ' Dallas, Or.. Dec 28. Mrs. Leo Smith.
aged 40. died at her homo . In .this city-
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NOW PLAYING
1 WhslemBe. ! CfcustBO.Your Ketreshina and leallairs. . L.U.B Murine for Red--

IW V t3 53 nesa. Soreness. Granula--

It is an opportunity to purchase some-- ,
thing you may have wished for at a .

price which makes it . an investment

Call on Monday or Tuesday
tion. Itchlner and Burninff

l the Eyes or Evelidar --2 Drona After

r - - ' -
-

in Movwe, Motoring or Golf will win your
confidence. Ask Your Druggist for Murine
when your Eye. Need Care. --

1via JSjrm Remedy Co Chisago


